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Sand and Gravel

Th first thing they'll tell
her is to get that weight off,"
Alsop grumbled. "I think it
looks good, and it's good for
her."

Judy's marital prospects are
looking up now, too. She an-
nounced four months ago she

Four Corners Garden Club
Will Exhibit at State Fair

Four Corners, Aug. 6 The Rickey Garden club held their
meeting Thursday evening in the Community hall. President
Mrs. Warren Shrake presided. Mrs. E. E. Walker reported that
three boxes of clothing had been sent to Norway from donations
received. The club voted to enter a display at the fair In Sep
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Open Door New summer doors installed by the Capital
Journal win approval of svelte June Haugen, employe of the
First National bank who resides at 476 Gerth street in West
Salem. Design and ease of operation give the Capital Journal's
entrance an entirely modern aspect.

Judy Garland, Rested, Ready
To Get Back Into Harness- OJ'vl

By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Hollywood Correspondent

Hollywood, Aug. 6 0J.R) A fat and sunburned Judy Garland
bounced back to movietown today ready to start fresh without
the tantrums that lost her two pictures and her paycheck.

"I feel better than I have in 10 years," the pug-nose- d movie
queen said after two months rest and medical treatment. "I'm

(Kennell-Elli- s .Photo)

Five Generations Here Five generations of one family
were together recently at 580 North '7th street, the home of
Mrs. Gladys Edwards. In the above picture are: Seated, at
right, Mrs. Mary Harris; seated, at left, Mrs. Gladys Edwards,
daughter of Mrs. Harris; standing, at left, Mrs. Melba Weston,
daughter of Mrs. Edwards; standing, at right, Donald Kamp,
son of Mrs. Weston; baby in arms of Mrs. Harris is Mary Lou
Kamph, daughter of Donald Kamph. All are residents of Salem
except the Kamphs who live in McMinnville.

was divorcing director Vincente
Minnelli, but friends think now
they may reconcile.

"Vincente is the best friend,
she admitted, "that I have in
this world."

Search for Lost

Flyer Abandoned
Seattle, Aug. 6 OJ.Rt A mother

and father from Clinton, Tenn.,
today gave up their search in
the mountains west of here for
their son, a naval pilot who dis
appeared on a flight last March,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mayes pre-
pared to return home after a
search of three weeks for the
body of Ensign Gaston Eugene
Mayes, 23, lost last March 11 on
a flight over the Cascade moun-
tains in a light plane.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:50 a.m. Rev. Carl Mischke
of Africa.

6:45 p.m. Young People's

7:45 p.m. "When Life Becomes
Entangled" Pastor Preach-
ing.

First Church of the
Nazarena

Center at 13th

Orville W. Jenkins, Pastor
"The Singing Church"

EVANGELISTIC
TABERNACLE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

13th and Ferry

1 Kev. Walter S.

Frederick, Pastor
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AUGUST 7

9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Holy Communion. Ser-

mon, "His Life for Mine."
6:30 Youth Groups.
7:45 Evangelistic Rally. Ser-

mon, "Surprise Revival.'!

Sat., 7:15 P. M., Tabernacle
Y.P. on the Air - KSLM

All Are Welcome

Dispute Ends
On a wage basis reported to

be satisfactory to both employ-
ers and employes the wage dis-

pute that has kept four sand and
gravel plants idle here for six
weeks was settled t riday.

The announcement was made
after a meeting of employer rep
resentatives and representatives
of the Local 324 of the Team-

sters union.
The terms are a pay increase

of 5 cents an hour retroactive to
January 1 last, an additional
TA cents effective as of August
1, and an additional 214 cents
to start next January 1 and con
tinue through 1950.

The new contract is the same
as one recently approved in Al-

bany and Corvallis concerns
signing with the teamsters, and
now to resume operations, were
Walling Sand & Gravel com
pany, and River Bend, Com
mercial and Salem Sand &
Gravel company, and Builders
Supply of Corvallis. Most of
the sand and gravel plants that
have been idle will resume work
Tuesday.

The dispute started June 28.

Chest Chooses

H.C.Johnson
H. C. Johnson of Eugene was

temporarily chosen Friday to
serve as executive director of
the Oregon Chest to succeed the
late Irl S. McSherry.

The selection was made at a
meeting of the executive com-
mittee held here. As a special
committee on personnel appoint-
ments until the next annual
meeting President Loyal War-

ner, Charles A. Sprague and
Jesse Gard were appointed.

President Warner said that
Johnson had been an active state
worker for the Chest,- and knew
its operation thoroughly, but
was not interested in serving as
its executive director on a per-
manent basis.

The state office of the Chest
will remain in Salem. Johnson,
now living in Eugene, formerly
lived in Corvallis where he was
manager for the Standard Oil
company. During the war he
was coordinator of cities in the
Camp Adair area, and later was
public relations representative
for the Mountain States Power
company. He was chairman of
the Linn county Community
Chest for a year.

FLOODED BASEMENTS
MEANS

CLOGGED SEWERS
CAi.1 JOS THE

DIAlirS NAMt

RAZOR KLEENS SEWER
DRAINS Clean as a Whistle!
So Quick So Thorough

So Free from Muss.
IT'S

MGR. LLOYD HOWARD
Phone

L. C. Revoir

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Lester C. Revoir

will be guest preacher at Cal-
vary Baptist church Sunday at
both services. His morning topic
will be "The Poor Man Cried,"
Psalm 34. At the 7:30 evening
service he will speak on "Find-

ing Peace of Mind," John 18:

Mr. Revoir is the newly ap
pointed secretary of finance for
Linfield college, McMinnville
He comes to Oregon from Provi
dence, Rhode Island, where he
has been for seven years pastor
of the John Clark Memorial
church. This church, organized
in 1638, is thought to be the
oldest Baptist church in the
United States.

A former electrical engineer,
Mr. Revoir entered the ministry
after 15 years of business exper-
ience. He is a graduate of

Newton seminary, New-
ton Center, Mass.

Calvary Baptist church cord
ially invites all to hear him.

Interim Tax

Group Meets
Stale Senator Howard Bcllon

of Canby, is chairman of a leg-
islative interim tax committee
created by the 1949 legislature.
The committee, in its first meet-
ing held in Salem Friday, will
hold meetings in various parts
of the state.

Belton was authorized to ap-
point to study
the various phases of Oregon's
complex tax set-u-

No tax research expert will
be engaged although the com
mittee decided to engage a sec-

retary. The next meeting will
be held in Portland, the dale of
the meeting to be determined
later.

Members of the committee, in
addition to the chairman, arc
Senators Eugene E. Marsh,

Representatives John
Sell, The Dalles, and Giles
French, Moro; Mrs. Louise
Humphrey, Portland; Kelley
Loc, Portland, and Earl Day,
iviecuora. All members were
present except Day who was
out of the state on a business
(rip.

Field Being Improved
Amily Landscaping of the

athletic field on the grade school
grounds is in progress this week.
Art Anderson is supervising the
work.

Removal of Rent Control
Here Recommended by Gov.

Governor Douglas McKay Friday afternoon gave his approval

really ready to start rollings
again

She has a dale Monday to tell
that to Louis B. Mayer, who
chopped her off the MGM pay-
roll when she staged a

strike. She hopes
he'll take her off an "allowance"
and put her on salary.

I want to get back to work.
she said after her suspension,
"even if I have to sweep up the
studio.

"I don't blame them for sus
pending me. I've been a bad girl
for not getting to work on time.
I realize they can't take chances
with careless people like me."

Miss Garland has been one of
the biggest boxoffice stars since
1936, but she's been sick almost
constantly for more than two

years. She looked wan and pale
in "The Pirate."" She lost Ginger
Rogers' part in "The Barkleys

of Broadway" because of "ner
vous exaustion." And Mayer
tossed her out of "Annie Get
Your Gun" when she stormed off
the set in a huff.

There'll be no more of that
with the new Miss G.

"She had been pretty run
down," said her manager, Carle-to- n

Alsop. "But she's in fine
health now with quiet nerves."

The d star packed her
self off to a Boston hospital for
a rest and checkup. Then she,
Alsop, and his wife Sylvia Sid-
ney vacationed on Cape Cod. It
was her first vacation in years.

"I learned to sleep all over
again," she said, "without sleep-
ing pills."

After a month here, she will
have anouther two-wee- k check-
up. Then in October, she hopes,
Mayer will let her start a musi-
cal, "Summer Stock."

to the recommendation of the
controls be removed in Salem.

The governor's recommendation now goes to the national
housing expediter, and if he approves he will also remove con
trols in the entire rent control's"
area, covering most ot Marion
county and West Salem in Polk
county.

In most cases the national ex
pediter, Tighe E. Woods, has
followed the recommendations
of governors where local option
has been used as in Salem.

Decontrol in Salem was pe
titioned for by the Salem Real-

ty board and by the Salem chap
ter of the Home and Property
Owners association. It was
fought by organized labor, nu-

merous tenants of rental units,
and by the Progressive party.

The city council, when it first
voted on the resolution, defeat-
ed it. At the next meeting it
was reconsidered and adopted.

Governor McKay said recent
ly that he thought he should
be governed in rent control
cases by the opinion of the ad-

ministration of the cities in-

volved. He said his office re
ceived very little mail concern
ing Salem's rental situation. In
all his office had 20 letters, 11

favoring decontrol and nine ask
ing for continuance of control.

Calvary Baptist Church
1230 South Liberty

INVITES YOU TO HEAR

"The Poor Man Cried" PsaIms u
at 11:00 A.M.

AND

"Finding Peace of Mind"jn.,8:18.27
at 7:30 P.M.

Rev. Lester C. Revoir, Providence, R. I.
Guest Preacher

Secretary of Finance, Linfleld Colleset Electrical Enrlneer, Business Man,
Minister. Graduate of Andover, Newton Seminary, Newton Center, Mmi,iSeven yean pastor of one of oldest churches in the U. S.

tember. Plans were made tory
the annual flower show to be
held at the September meet
ine. An old fashioned "spell
lng bee" was held during the

program hour witn nonors go-

ing to Mrs. Harold Snook

Twenty one members were pres
ent. Guests were Mrs. Roy Case
and Mrs. Mae Marshall. Hostesses
for the evening were Mrs. Doyle
Moore. Mrs. A. E. LaBranche,
Mrs. Floyd Green, Mrs. F. W
Daniels. Mrs. Raymond Hough
Hostesses for the September
meeting are Mrs. Edward Walk-

er. Mrs. G. M. Deen, Mrs. J. E

Webster, Mrs. S. H. Cable, Mrs.
Richard McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gilming,
North Elma avenue, were hosts
on Tuesday evening at an out
door supper with Harold Snook
as honor eucst complimenting
his birthday anniversary. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Snook, Marilyn, Allan and Sy-

bil Snook, Mr. and Mrs. John
Emmons and sons Michael and
Klaus. Mrs. Harold Snook, Bet
ty, Kathy, Barbara and David
Snook, Mrs. Mae Marshall, Lu- -

cretia Ann Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Snook.

The Four Corners Baptist Mis
sionary society met Thursday
afternoon in the church annex
Guest speaker was Miss Myrna
Stover. She spoke on "Child
Evangelism." Mrs. Young was
also a guest. The work hour was
spent sewing on quilts.

House guests in the C.C. Walk-
er home, 4015 Mahrt avenue
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuettc
of Seattle and Mrs. Jack Wil-

liams and daughter Karen Lea
of Everette, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker.
8745 LaBranche avenue, return-
ed Thursday from a vacation at
Nolscott.

Week-en- d guest of Twila Rick-ma- n

was her cousin Sharon

Visitors In the home of Mrs.
Mae Marshall, 140 North Elma
are Mrs. Mary Durand and Jerry
Durand of Newberg.

Stales Parley lo

Be Held Oct. 3-4-
-5

Representatives of 11 western
states will meet in Portland Oc-

tober 3, 4 and 5 at the Multno
mah hotel to discuss mutual
problems.

The meeting was arranged at
a conference held In Salem on
Thursday afternoon between
Stuurd Wilson, western repre-
sentative of the Council of State
Governments, George Flagg,
chairman of the Oregon Inter-atat- e

Coordinating committee.
State Senator Carl Engdahl and
State Representative W. W.
Chadwick.

The meeting Is one of a scries
held at various intervals in the
various cities of the westorn
states. Govenor Douglas McKay
will open the meeting, It was
stated.

Cover Bolllecaps

For Milkmen
Milk distributors after Sep

tember 1 will have to use bottle
caps which cover the pouring
lip of the bottle, the state de-

partment of agriculture warned
today.

The department adopted the
regulation last September 1, but
it gave the distributors a year
to change over.

Another regulation effective
September 1 will require trucks
hauling milk for bottling to be
completely enclosed. This does-
n't apply to producers who haul
their own milk.

Producers hauling their own
milk will have to have their
cans protected from dust and
direct rays of the sun.

SAFETY for Your
Hard Earned

Dollars!
Your SAVINGS are Fed-

erally
r 2 I-

Insured Safe to J5000
by the Federal Saving. &
Loan Insurance Corpora-
tion, an agency of the
United Slates Government.
Invest with ronfldence to-

day.
O iEarn our current Vb re-

turn on savings!

Salem city council that rent

Prior to acting in the Salem
case the governor had. approved
decontrol at Ashland, Eugene
and Medford.

West Salem Bus

Fares Increased

Increase in West Salem bus
fares was authorized Friday by
the public utilities commission
following a hearing in West Sa
lem, July 14 with the increase
asked by Robert Covert, oper
ator. The increase goes into
effect as soon as he completes
formal filing procedure with the
PUC which is expected to be
within a week.

New rates will be 10 cents for
single fares as compared with
the previous eight cents and 35
cents for four tokens instead of
30 cents. Fare for children re-

mains at five cents.
The proposed increase was

approved by the West Salem
city council and no opposition
appeared when the hearing was
held.
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Those

TERRIFK BARGAINS

WATCH
For Our

Close-Ou- t
SALE

Which Will Be
Announced

Soon
LASTING FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

New Low Prices That Will

Set a Record for All Lines!

In Monday's Issue of the

CapitalmJournal

TUESDA

SURPRISES


